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BBSnTESS LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. Be Sure To Visit iEAtfc 'at FAIR SXlx2iNT at
very moderate) pnoea

Vli R. FRANK E. MORTON, the Piano
ill. and Organ Tuner,' is in the city.
Orders lefts at Hotel Albert or at Mr.

'Iavie'e oaroetr shop wilt receive

THE THIRD EXHIBITION

Of the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
tianje and Industrial Association.

5,000 PEOPLE 05 THE GROUNDS,

Beautiful Weather, and Everybody
Appearing to be Delighted.

FOURTH DAY:

Representative Hen.
"Is that Caesar?"
"I know not, neither do I care. He

is a Roman, and that's enough."
These are our countrymen; not all

North Carolinians, but Amerioans all!
New Berne is not Rome, but es Rome

loved Romans, so New Berne loves New
Berneans. Her sons go abroad, and as
they gather fortune and fame New
Berne garners it as her own priceless
treasures. Mr. George Bryan, of Char-
lotte, has returned to his boyhood's
home, and today his manly bosom

. troxpt attention. ,
fe26;f

"I7INE Baltimore Ice Cream for sale
... - ,T,r at FAIR RESTAURANT.

prepared and reflected credit on the
exhibitors.

A bay press near by was exhibited by
Messrs. Butts & Bell, seemC to be of
home manufacture and invention-Mr- .

W. T. Gilehtist was offering a fine
line of veterniary artiolea and instru-
ments for the treatment of horses.

Geo. D. Dale was exhibiting a minia-tir- e

engine, and Mr. F. F. Cherry, of
Aurora, has a coLton planter whioh
plants cotton, corn and. other grain with
equal readiness and preoision.

NATIVE WOODS.

The woods of Eastern North Carolina
have been long neglected except in the
oaae of pine, cypress and juniper; but
the time has come when the other vari-
eties will attract attention, and no

AM IN THE CITY A FEW DAYS
o x on professional busiaess. fames can

Bad me at the Gaston House.
w. Q. Beown.

feb25-- ;f J Optioian.

I70R 8AIJE, Aepleton' Cyclopaedia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Puce. $35 00,
oo&t 887.60 The work is just the
press. Apply t journal, onice. . usuir

UTISCE ME AT.1; Buckwheat, Evnp
4 JjX orated Apple"- - Hominy, Drind

Peas. Tapioca.' White Boan, Vermi
celli, Raisins. Crushed Wheat. Fresh

Dunn's Confectionery
AND

RESTAUFIANT

AT

THE FAIR GROUNDS.

NEW GOODS !

The Line c f Goods in our Stock are
nnsurpaeseu :

i beauty and desin.
quality and ui.ish.

Watches, Diamond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Braoeleta. Ranvla
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purees, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rins, Chains,
Lace Pins, Scarf Pins, Charms, etc

"Bell The Jenoler."
Steamer For Sale.

The Steamer Vanoeboro will be sold
at Publio Auction at foot of Graven
t.reet: Friday, February 28, 1880, at II

o cioca, noon, ihe steamer is almost
new and in first class running nrdnr.
Terms Caph.

I POCK & GATLIN,
felSdwtd Owners.

Do you want a Fine
uit of Clothes? Goto

m ;

.Canned Goods, Hacjwnlheeso. Irish
,. .Potatoes, Smsll Ha O31 Corned
' ' Beef, Beet ToDftueaN cakfaat Bacon,

' - Pickles, Fresh RoasteT Coffee,- - Finest
-- TeaB Cocoa,- - Chocolate," Flavoring Ex--

tracts, etc C. E Sjlover. '

,r.,V2EED PEAS Extra Erly Brands
t iO l"First and Best," "Alabka," and

""Howard's Earlieet of nil the Peas "
' Will T be sold at the lowest possible

'. . prices for' cash, by '

. i 121 tf . .. ' F. 8. Duffy.

:t "n.ARi SEEDS-ru- re and frcs- h-
F. S. iJtim'8 drug Btor.

doubt prove as profitable to the lumber-- 1

men as have any of those whioh have!
been hitherto in use. I

In the exhibition of Mr. Abram Lee, I

in Machinery Hall, there are some I

notably tine specimens or holly, gum, I

dogwood, cedar, ash and poplar, that I

show a remarkable quality for taking a
polish, whioh is an important feature in
manufacturing furniture, etc.

In the room with the farm products.
Rev. Edward Bull has a large and re- -

markable exhibit of native and other
woods. There are about seventy differ
ent kinds to be seen. They have been!
oarefully collected by Mr. Bull, and be
has spent no little time in getting them.
For some pieces he tramped several
miles. They are nioely prepared. The!
pieces are uniform in size, being about I

six inches in length and twelve to
teen inohes in circumference. There!I

is a piece of papaw, for which ho '

nine miles. There are six varieties of I

i , r T. t . . I
native obk. hit. duii taies great inter-- 1

est in such things and deserves credit
for this interesting exhibit.

Concluded on fourth page

The Kinsey School.
One of the most pleasing incidents of

yesterday was the appearance on tbe
Fair grounds of about fifty voiinc ladies
of the LaGrange Female Seminary I

cannot be blown cff. No pics.
; " '.rl ,8ample can be eeen at the Cotton Ex-- -

'change. D.T. Caebaway,
.

" i felfitf Agent Manufacturer.

i ts John D. Rockefeller the oil

I Jkinissaldto have an income of
! $750 and hour.

Darnngton Baxter,
,

WHere yOU Will also
sf 1 J 1 Auna tne nnest lot ot
Neckwear you ever
saw.

Also, the hest $3,50
hand SGWed Sh06 in

TTip Tirpffioaf Una tMlCSl UU6 OI
ft egllge ShlftS t

Dress Shirts, both laun--

dried and UnlaUndried
J , .

111 CUV.
fl finA firnnlr nf fluty iaxuvsuxi. Ul VUUW

under tne escort oi frofessor '08ephw
Kinsey. The young ladios wore be-1- " UCmO.

-- If the State of Montana isn't
a?haned'of itself for electing such
a legislature, it haa a complete
monopoly of its feelings.

a ji VB .
' More than thirty British noble-taenare- at

preBeq t living on charity,
la Bogland, of course, Id America
they would be ? tlaiWng. Philadel-

phia (Times

We note with pleasure the le- -

rival of the parham Daily Globe,
T. E. Eldridge Editor and publisher,

J,RvE. Oarr Associate Editor. We
tender congratulations and best

. wished :i

Febeuary mado a moat
meudahW efforfc io. givo! na a little
winter weather but fas ;no6 much
more successful than January and

tlleoemBe.r.Wo ' will see what
March and April have in store.

;, The -- "plain living and high
thinking" which Knierson reconi- -

manded to the Amorfcan people has
i been amended. by tho wealthy peo- -

" Fireman's parade today at 2 o'clock.
The merchants are "powfulM btlsy

this week. '

Be sure and attend the Fair exercises
today. There will still be something
new.

The special train from Goldaboro
yesterday contained nine cars packed
with paaseL ra.

The steamer ViiCbboro will be sold
at publio auction-toda- y at 13 o'clock, at
the foot of Craven street.

In consequence of some unavoidable
bind cance a the outdoor amusements at

UheiVtr were abandoned vesterdsv.
Kw lame schooners loaded with oys
ters were at the cannery of Moore &

Brady yesterday. One of them bad the
largest cargo ever brought to New
Berne.

Tbe Wilson Baseball Club, Capt. F,
Rouutree, arrived last night and are
stopping at Holtel Albert. They will
play the New Berne nine this afternoon
at 8 o'clock at the Fair grounds.

Wednesday was a big day at the fair
but it was eclipsed yesterday when the
eaet and west bound trains rolled in
with between seven and ei&ht hundred
people. At the lowest estimate there
were five thousand people on the
grounds.

So much interest was exhibited
among the Alliance men at the fair
that the chairman of the executive
committee, W. B. Line, Esq,, informs
us that all tbe neighboring Alliances
will permanently associate themselves
with our Fair in annual meetings.

Mr. G. W. Moore, of the firm of
Moore & Brady, of Baltimore, exten
sive manufacturers, is attending the
Fair. It is with pleasure that Mr.
Meore informs us of his intention of
doubling the capaoity of his oyster
oannery at New Berne.

Mr. Jonathan Havens says the Wil
mington Star is correct in its estimate
of the profits in the cultivation of Pecan
nuts. He sold from one tree, one hun-
dred and eighty pounds of pecans at
16 2-- 3 ots. per pound; In all thirty dol-

lars. At this rate, thirty trees cover
ing one acre of ground, would give nine
hundred dollars as the proceeds of the
crop.

On the Grounds Last Night.
Enjoyment on the grounds ran higher

last night than at any previous time.
The fireworks were grander, the musio
better, and the crowd larger, but the
most attractive feature was the fox
chase. The fox was loosed on the
grounds and given a few minutes'
time before the hounds were re
leased from their kennels. Mounted
horsemen followed the chase

a

in hot pursuit with blowing horns and
yelping dogs until sir(midnight prowler)
was brought to his doom.

Shipping News,
The steamer Annie, of the E. C. D.

line, arrived yesterday and will sail at
four o'olock this afternoon. The Eaglet
will arrive tomorrow. k

The steamer L. A. Cobb will sail this
morning at eight o'olook.

The steamer Tahoma will sail to
morrow morning for Smiths and Adams
oreeks, n4 Swan Quarter, Hyde
oounty, at seven o'olook.

The steamer ' Eintton will tail for
Kinston and intermediate points Satur
day. She has been making daily trips
this week to Jolly Old Field, bringing
passengers to the Fair.

They Scattered.
On Wednesday night Mayor Williams

rat) In on a crowd of gamblers in a bar
room on Middle street' and cleared the
house; Quite number of these pro
fessionals.it seems, have been in the
city, , Mayor Williams, assisted by
othergentlemenj arrested: several of
the gaipblers on Wednesday &ightt but
K number of them escaped. The room
must.hare been almost fall. On yes'
terday policemen were lent ou the mail
train:: to Tuscarora and Clark briok
yard, for tbe !purpose of "heading off"
tome who, tt was thought, had walked
or rode out from the city to take the
train at those plaoes. Three were ar
rested at Tusoarora and five at Clark's
briok yard and brought to the elty. Of

those arrested , , the following had ,i
hearing before the Mayori M. J". May

hew, committed to . jsll In defanlt Of

bail; J. E. Justice and Pierce, reeog
nlzed for appearance today at 10 o'olook
W, Creasy gays bond for appearance at
Superior Cotf; Henry Raymond, Chas
Faulkner, RIohard Arris and 0. :J.
Adama, oommittei to Jail upon failure
to' give bonds for their appearanoe
today. Joseph Bowens, Charles Cole1

man; E. A, Aloardi and Richard Fraley
were In. oustody last night and will
have a hearing today.

f J. W. Moore waived examination and
gave bond for his appearanoe at Supe-

rior Court for permitting his saloon to

Collars and Cuffs, Cuff fBnt,fnTIR QMrf Pa jf S
MVMtAA A AAA0, Ublyt

A new line of the

swells with pride at the splendid expo-
sition of the progress of his people.
Weloome, friend of our earlier days,
thrice welcomel

Hon. Theo. F. Davidson is in the city.
Governor Fowle came and we rejoiced :

Auditor Sanderliu came and we were
happy, but no one is more cordially
welcomed than the distinguished At
torney General of this grand old Com-

monwealth.
We are pleased to welcome to our

Fair, and to our beautiful city, brother
Roscower, of the Goldsboro Headlight.
We gratefully acknowledge his valu
able services in behalf of the Expo-

sition. We are gratified to loam of the
prosperity of the Headlight, and we
bespeak for it a still larger patronage.

It affords us special pleasure to greet
Rom. M. Johnson, general agent of the
Wilmington Messenger. Mr. Johnson
is a gentleman, and in that royal name
wo welcome him. As the representative
of the Wilmington Messenger he is
tin Ice welcomed. Messenger! Messen
ger of what? Messenger of news from
all the world: of hope to all mankind;
of joy to the disconsolate, of light to the
erring; Messenger of knowledge and
wisdom, of truth, justice and brother
hood.

Bear with us now while we speak of

one who is entitled to more than a pass-

ing nstoe. The Queen of Sheba came
from the uttermost parts of the earth to
see the wisdom of Solomon, and, when
she had eeen, ehe said "the half had not
beeu told." Here is a gentleman who
oame from New York to the New Berne
Fair and declares it "wonderful beyond
description." We refer to Mr. Charles
Hallock, associate editor of the Ameri-oa- n

Angler of New York, for many
years recognized at the Smithsonian
Institute as an expert in iohthyology.
He says of the Fish Exhibit at the New
Berne Fair:

'I think the managers of the eastern
counties industrial exposition, and the
people of the State of North Carolina
oolleotively, are to be congratulated
specially upon their exhibit of fish and
oysters, for it present not only valu-
able and visible testimony to the varied
and illimitable sea produots of the State,
but affords an assurance of future
wealth and prosperity 'for North Caro-

lina which no other seaboard State can
offer. Your abounding waters include
most of the entire list of fish species
whose habitat lies on both sides of Cape
Hatteras, and your oyster beds are
practically without limit, for a judi-
cious policy of protection, with liberal-
ity to those who plant as well as to
those who reap tne luscious product?,
will continue reproduction to the end
of time. I have the assurance of U. S.
Commissioner Blackford that 'your best
shad are fully equal to our best North
River shad (a great concession), and
that the naturaf oysters of North Caro-

lina are in every respect equal to any
in the world.'. This is sufficient en
couragement upon which your people
can build great expectations with con
scientious and earnest endeavor.
will say further that I have never seen
an aggregation or so many ainerent
kinds of fresh nsb at one time, not even
at the annual 'opening' displays at New
York Fulton market in April. Indeed,
the fact that so many varieties can be
gotten together at short notice, is signal
evidenoe that the fish are right here
within ready reaoh, and you have only
to take them from the sea with your
hands at will', and distribute them to
the eastern markets, whose laps are
open wide to receive whatever you
have to offer. Besides your home mar-
kets, the markets of Europe are alretdy
conspiouous in their demand, ana even'
tually must constitute a very important
factor in making, up the estimates of
supply and demand. "

William Mason Robinson, Esq.,
prominent member of the Michigan
bar, has been visiting Judge Seymour
and-- took in the Fair while here. He
expressed himself as highly pleased
with .whaf he saw and heard; An lh
mate pi the home of the, distinguished
TJ. S. Distriot Judge, he bad an oppor
tunity of learning a great deal of this
seotion of the oountry and its people,

Four gentlemen from Philadelphia
oame to New Berne, by the Old Do
minion line, for the express purpose of
attending the Fair. They speak in
glowing terms or the air, new uerne
and-th- e surrounding country.

' 'Notice.
The members of the Atlantio Steam

Fire Engine Company No. 1 are hereby
notified to meet at their engine, bouse.
today, Faiday, Feb. 88, 1890, at half-pa-st

one o'olock, . sharp, in run aresa um

, Bv orier of foteinsWI

Dyspepsia's victims' are numbered by
thousands. So are those who have been
restored fo health by Hood 'Bars

latest style of Hats?""
including the latesu

FARM AND OARDKN PRODUCTS.

In the two rooms on tbe south side,
on the first floor, is an interesting ex-

hibit of farm and garden produots. In
the centre of each room is a mound of
oorn, pumpkins, potatoes, rutabagas,
cabbages, etc. In one room the mound
of vegetables is topped off with a large
buoket of peas on one side, a stand of
tomato plants in the middle and a
bucket of oats on the other side. Placed
on shelves around -- the rooms are ex
hibits of the finest Irish potatoes, ruta-
bagas, sweet potatoes, turnips, corn,
peas, ground pear, etc., etc., we ever
saw. I here is an exhibit oi 125 samples
of marl from Jones, Crayen, Lenoir,
Pitt and Onslow counties; a display of
very fine hams; bundles of hay of very
fine quality; shuck mats, etc A sample
of most any eatable vegetable grown in
Eastern North Carolina may be seen.

There is also in this department a
patent truck barrel, made in three dif-

ferent sizes, exhibited by Dr. H. D.
Harper and S. H. Loftin, of Kinston,
which we tbink is the beBt thing of the
kind we ever saw. There is also an
excellent fruit and vegetable crate
by Bailey & Webb, of Kinston, for
which a patent is pending. There
is a specimen Of iron ore, which was
excavated about 20 years ago from three
feet below the surface while digging a
ditch ou the lands of David P. Lee, in
Pamlico county; ore of this quality
abounds in that section. There is a
patented friction churn, by Mr. Geo. B.
Webb, of Kinston, which is a simple
butunique arrangement. There is also
an exhibit of skins coon, deer, fox,
squirrel, mink, etc. Also a skeleton of
a wild boar's head ; stalks of cotton full
of open bolls; cotton seed; sample of
caneryrup; basket of sweet gum con-

taining four pounds; a basket of garden
peas from Mr. Thomas Owens, of Beau
fort, which were planted November 20

and picked January 25, this being the
second picking; and many other inter-
esting exhibits.

MACHINERY BALL.

Entering this department we were
struck with the enormous display of
machinery, tools, agricultural imple-
ments and mill machinery exhibited by
Messrs. Whitty & Gates, of this cit- y-

belts, lace leather, cant hooks, briar
hooks, pumps, hames, single trees, grub
hoes and saws of almost every descrip-
tion from the tiny key hole saw to the
largest circular saws, not omitting the
hand and cross-cu- t saws of latest im
provement. Blacksmith's tools were not
neglected, and anvils, yices were there.
This, added to their enormous collec-
tion of harrows, cultivators, feed cut
ters, grain fans, cotton planters, plows,
etc, made up the largest display in the
grounds.

near this was tbe exhibit of our
townsman L. H. Cutler. He has a mass
of useful house keeping articles and
builders' material. Beginning with the
bread tray he has some as fine as ever
ornamented the side of an Edgecombe
county kitchen in the palmiest days of
that noted county. He excelled also in
a display of fine ranges, heaters, door
knobs, pulls and bolls, shot guns and
mechanics' tools. Also a handsome ex
hibit of various colored paints.

Io this neighborhood was the exhibit
of J. H. Crabtree & Co., whose engines,
lathes and huge oircular saws made one
feel like standing further or get sawed
There were some of the largest circular
saws that we ever saw.

Near here was an interesting inven
tion exhibited by Mr. James Allen, of
Wilmington an automatic car coupler,
whioh seems to be a good arrangement,
and will doubtless take place gracefully
In the long line of patented car couplers
of the country. ',

Major &, it. uennison shows a com
plete sample of tbe manipulations of
cotton seed, cotton seed oil, cotton seed
meal and - cotton seed oil cake, all in'
t elllgently labeled that all might under
stand. He also, shows the turpentine
from the 'tree to the barrel, and the
implements from the axe that outs the
bos to the scraper and . dipper, bucket
and box used in its dipping out.
genuine tar kiln was established tin
yesterday and ' proved . an Interesting

: The S. H, Gray Manufacturing Com- -

piny have a fine display of their plates
and 4IeMsVl: '

Abram Lstf exhibited tome magma
B&nf specimens of native woods, among
thfim holly, ash, pine, cedarf dogwood
gumt These specimen! were elegantly

V pie of Uew York; They believe in
high living and no thinking at all.

,' PittshurgDispatch

Centralization and consolida
tion have sped . rapidly nude? Ee
pubiioan leadership . and plotting,

- but never more tepidly- - than within

the brief period since the 51st Con

ereds Assembled, the leaders? of
"whteu 'iuve-- s ..distanced all .their

: 'predecessors in the bold and long
'strides ;hey-- s have;'made in .'.the

direction of an absolute and lawless
,pMtylespotism--ViL'Star.,- k4

"

coming gray uniform and elicited!
ni,lTSral admiration. Th Prnfnr L
received deserved thanks for his beau- -

SlStt.'tS;
bered that the Kinsey School carried
vu ngimni uii.DB an mid mot A' at. , auu I Z

many friends believe that they will te
equally successful. at this. Professor
Kinsey is a gentleman of culture, and
an experienced and successful teacher.
We are happy to learn that the ieminary
is receiving a large patronage.

Persenai.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hargis, of Golds

boro, Mr. Thos. Powell, with Wm. M

Powell & Co., of Baltimore, and Mr
Geo. E. Crabtree, with G. W. Gail &

Ax, of Baltimore, are all visiting the
Fair.

Mr. Beddingfield, State Secretary of
the Farmers' Alliance, left for Raleigh
yesterday, having attended the Fair on
Alliance Day.

Judge E. T. Boykin is in the city.
yjoi. j. u. uameron, or tne Asnevuie itCitizen, having spent a few days in the

city, returned home yesterday. He
was delighted with the Fair, and ex
pressed himself as having had a very
enjoyable trip.

What It Costa
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people, in buying
even necessities of life. Hood's Rarsa-- 1

parilla commends itself with special
foroe to the great middle classes, be- -
cause it combines positive economy
with great medicinal power. It is the
onlv mAdicine of whinh nan tmlr ha
said "100 Dose. One Dollar." and ,
bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month. 6

I- - -
STOP! STOP! STOP!

AND LOOK IN AT

And see the largest and best selected
Stock of Watohes. Clocks, Jewelry,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware to be
found in the city.

No trouble to show Goods.
Come and see me.

EATON the JEWELER
Middle Street.

fe25dtf Opposite Baptist Churoh.

K. n, JONES,
HEAjf llro LirjHr

Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuff
Sold at manufacturer's prices.!

DrV GCSdS fi IjotiOnSt
,n Tw ... . .. . ...

1l It

f .HE.lowet House , of. Congress

again floras toe wnoie, country an
" tl objtct Jeesofl, What it teaches the

iogenins Amerioati' youth,:; Uv that
. . the suDremedaty of a legislator is

thing m "Derbies
Crushes" and Sloue

Hats.
Gents' Kid Gloves.
The finest &2.00
. ! i iJUiaQ16S DflOe in New

Berne.
All the above Goods hava inafc

been received, and we jrnaranfcom
satisfaction or money relnnded.

uive us a can and be convinced
that
Poyrinorf on Xr PovfAn'a
T o
IS tne place to buy Goods.
;

Mr. D. M.
j
JONES,

... of . Beaufort

Z rlT,1 IM. .t?.Md
"""'""J vcuue BUU iwm
Booa8 ry cheap.

Don't forcet the nlaon.

Barrington & Baxter,
Middle Street.

Between L. H. Cutler and J.'Suter.

To The Fair Grouiiib T

Round Trip Every 30
Minutes !

I will run a BUS or TRANSF11,
from FAIR GROUNDS to POLLOCK.
MIDDLE, SOUTH FRONT, CRAVEN
and BROAEEfr&,thW
to FAIR GRCHDS, evry THIRTY
MlNUTRtKCrenjtlvm. to 10 p.aa,
every day urtJgFalr week'.''' ,

TEN CENTS each way on it route.
Carriages will take parties from the

grounds to any portion 'of the city, or
oaU " H'tfto Inthecity and convey
.U).ronnds?or25Centeaihway;;

In calling for parties carriage eonnct
1 detained busefWV Btoenttr !

&to8tan4by)ils party .Statesman--hi- p

consists chieil in party leader

r ship. U ia of secondary; oonseqn- -

ence, u uos pu3uivei.v tuviai, uu. iu-- a

quite in; any base whelter the party
positions tight.? The one.thing to
determine is wuat is party , oriino

' doxy; be who" never s weryes front
that is sure ofsalvation. Christian

' ' Loader. .

,
. It is coming out that the activity

- of Federal officials In Florida and in
bother portions' of the South against
alleged.violoters of the eleotioa laws

has not been inspired by, parusan
zeal. The . sordid . motive ; of the
ir:-r.hal- and pepnfcy' Marshala ; (n
froaaoting prosecutions is to acod
mulate fees. iThif wa9 botrayea in
several cases in ; which alleged

. , offenders havo baen repeatedly ron
I Full, stock and large assortment.
Prioei at low at the toweatv

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaraateed. .

' vie to J, and ia' cacbJcases sentence
- was sunpended by the Courts at the

- instanco of the prosocu ting officials

Phil, Record, - v r r W .f-boused by the gamblers. parilla.


